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PTA News

THE NEW JOSLYN CENTER as it will look when completed. Re 
cently, Robert D. MacDonold, one of the trustees of the Marcel lus 
L. Joslyrt Foundation, handed Mayor Albert Isen o check for

$75,000 to help build the Center. The city will match the money 
dollar for dollar. The Joslyn Center is to be part of the Torrance 
Civic Center of the future. * —° •

Thought! for L«nt

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
: By GKORC;E
; WASHINGTON
; Whereas it is the duty ol 

411 Nations to acknowledge 
tJie providence of Almighty 
God, to obey His will, to be 
grateful for His benefits 
and humbly to implore His 
protection and favor . . . 
' And, whereas,, both 
jTouses of Congress have by 
their joint committee re 
quested me to "recommenc 
to the People of the United 
States a day of public 
thanks-giving and prayer to 
fce observed by acknowledg 
ing with grateful hearts the 
jnany signal favors of al 
mighty God, especially by 
affording them an opportun 
ity peaceably to establish 
form of government for their 
iafety and happiness." 
• New therefore I do recom- 
piend and assign Thursday 
ihe 26th of November next 
to be devoted by the Peo 
ple of these states to the 
let-vice of that great and 
glorious Being, who is the 
beneficent Author of all the 
IToofl that was, that is, or 
th •< will be.

That we may then all 
un'fo in rendering unto Him 
our sincere and humble 
thanks, for His kind care 
and nrotecting protection of 
the People of this country 
previous to their becoming 
9 Nation. . .

For the signal and mani 
fold mercies, and the favor 
able Interpositions of His 
providence, which we ex 
perienced in the course and 
conclusion of the late war.

For the great degree of 
tranquility, union and plen 
ty which we have since en 
Joyed , . .

For the peaceable and ra 
tional manner in which we

Mariners 
To Sell 
Rummage

nothing, dishes, jewelry 
Tarnps. toys, books and rec 
ords will be available for 
purchase at the annual rum 
mage sale of the Mariners 
Couples Club of St. Luke's 
Presbyterian Church, 26825 
Rolling Hills Hd.

The event will take place 
at the church property from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, March 29 and 
30. The public is invited.

Proceeds will be used for 
St. Luke's new church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rooveler are chairmen of 
the sale. Assisting chairmen 
from the Ships of the Fleet 
are: Messers and Mmes. Rob 
ert Patt, Bernard Gcldard, 
John LeFevre, Loren Craw- 
ford, Ruck Burke, Ray Pon- 
tiug and Arild Carr.

have been enabled to estab 
lish constitutions of govern 
ment for our safety and hap 
piness, and particularly the 
national one now lately in 
stituted . . .

For the civil and religious 
liberty with which we are 
blessed.. .

,And the means we have of 
acquiring and diffusing use 
ful knowledge and in gener- 

1H for all thp great and vari 
ous favors which He has 
been pleased to confer upon 
us.

Mrs, Boggs 
Heads April 
Cancer Drive

Mrs. Warren Boggs, of 
Torranre, has been named 
by the American Cancer So 
ciety to serve as the West 
Torrance unit residential 
chairman for the April 
Crusade.

Now enfrring her seventh 
year of volunteer service for 
the Cancer Society. Mrs. 
Boggs is now in the process 
of recruiting volunteers for 
the drive.

Mrs. Boggs, who resides at 
r>321 Carol Drive in Tor 
rance, urges all Torrance 
residence to support the 
American Society's Crusade, 
and invites local residents 
interested in volunteering to 
phone her at FRontier 
5-1513.

Temple Group 
Studies Talmud

Temple Menorah. 1101 Ca- 
raino Real, Redondo Beach, 
is currently holding a week 
ly discussion group on Sun 
day mornings as a part of 
its adult education program.

Purpose of the discussions 
is to study and discuss var 
ious aspects of Judaism, as 
a religion and as a wav of 
life.

According to Dr. Leonard 
Cole, chairman of the dis 
cussion group, the approach 
is an informal one. under 
the guidance of lay people. 
Rabbi Henri Front, and Max 
Ranch, director of educa 
tion, give professional assis 
tance.

At the present time, un 
der the guidance of Carl 
Pearlson, the group is mak 
ing inquiry into an introduc 
tion to the Talmud, that seg 
ment of the Hebrew sacred 
writings second in import 
ance only to the Holy Scrip 
tures,

Torchbearer 
Missionary 
Speaks Here

Billy Strachen. Kuropean 
representative of The Torch- 
bearers missionary organiza 
tion, will speak at the 11 
o'clock morning worship 
service at the Rolling Hills 
Covenant Church today. The 
evangelistic speaker is a na 
tive of Scotland and a for 
mer R.A.F. pilot. ;

Prior to his conversion he 
was a part of the entertain 
ment world. He has been in 
the Los Angeles area for 
several weeks and will fly 
to Portland, Ore., this after 
noon.

Robert A. Honette, pastor 
of the church, announces 
that the public is invited.

PLEASURE
It is the part of the wise 

man to resist, pleasures, but 
of a foolish one to be a slave 
to them.

—Epictetus

'Matter' Is 
Sun. Topic

A Bible lesson on the sub 
ject, of "Matter" will be read 
this Sunday at First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Tor 
rance. .

Among the many Script 
ural selections, will be this 
citation from IT Corinthians 
(5:8): "We are confident, I 
say, and will rather to be 
absent from the body, and 
to be present with the 
Lord."

Other passages will bring 
out the Christian Science 
teaching that all matter is 
a "graven image," a tempo 
rary, limited, rfelusive sense 
of things that must finally 
give way before the con 
sciousness of ultimate, spir 
itual reality created by God.

Included f» this sentence 
from "Science and Hettlth 
with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy (p. 14): 
"Become conscious for a 
Single moment that Life 
and intelligence are purelv 
spiritual—neither in nor of 
matter—and the body will 
then utter no complaints."

SENIOR SISTERS
Senior Sisters of Temple 

Menorah Sisterhood will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting in the lounge of 
Temple Menorah, 1101 Ca 
mino Rr-jil. Redondo Boiich 
at noon. Wednesday. Hos 
tesses will be Mmes. Mae 
Ronnp and Morris Kaufman.

The meeting will include 
a noon-time snack and will 
be followed by a social hour. 
It will lie onen to all inter 
ested South Ba v 'worr ' ac 
cording to Mr-- Sat IP Tor- 
ranf"1 ssiMiinr sT-ir-i 1 *; chair 
man.

A Letter to Russia

(LARK AND KRUSHCHEV
(Eighth of a scries) 

Dear Ivan:
U.S. history is a reward 

ing textbook for those \vho 
wish to change the world. 
In the record of America, 
there are two such attempts. 
One. a* revolution of free
dom, was sucv The 

slav-other, a revolution 
ery. was a failure.

The first was the Declara 
tion of Independence which 
WHS made a reality by the 
Revolution and the War of 
1812. The second was the 
secession from tha Five 
Truths of the Declaration 
by the slave states, which 
failed in Civil War.

In the Revolution. George 
Rogers Clark showed how to 
isolate and to conquer the 
greatest power on earth. 
The British efforts to 
quell the Revolution of free 
dom in North America hing 
ed largely upon the Indians.

Clark had 175 men in a 
wilderness peopled by In 
dians who far outnumbered 
him. He ktiew that he had 
only to keep the Indians 
neutral to win.

While dark's men sur 
rounded the British fort at 
Vincennes, a party of Bri 
tish Indians returned with 
scalps and other spoils of 
war. Clark lined them up in 
front of the fort, and bashed 
in their skulls.

Clark turned to the un 
committed Indians who out 
numbered him and said, in 
effect, "see. the greatest 
power on earth cannot bro- 
tect its own. What can it do 
for you?"

dark tossed a belt of war 
and a belt of peace upon the 
ground and gave the Kicka- 
poos their choice. The In 
dians chose peace, and the 
western border of the infant 
U.S. vaulted from the Alli- 
ghenies to the Mississippi.

In much the same way. 
your lender Khrushchev dis 
rupted the so-called Summit 
Conference of 1DOO and. in 
Paris, humiliated an Ameri 
can President, in front of 
the uncommitted- peoples of 
thp world.

Then, 'he turned and. in 
effect, said. "see. the great 
est power on earth cannot 
protect its own. What can 
it do for you?"

In a life and death strug 
gle, such as: dark's in 1778 
and ours today, no one can 
be neutral. India is tnstinff 
the bitter dregs of the delu 
sion of neutrality, just as 
C/echoslovakia and other 
nations did earlier. The In 
dians of India are discover 
ing the price of neutrality 
todnv. just as the Indians of 
North America discovered it 
movn tVnn a eonturv; ai?o.

Th^"» who wisu to nre- 
serv* tl-"»lr wav of Mfe <'an- 
not be passive bv startders 
in a life and d^atb ^trugcrle. 
They, if they truly' wish io

survive, must join the strug 
gle on'the side that is most 
favorable to them. 

' The aspirations of the 
people of the world natur 
ally are directed to their 
own individual freedom. The 
lesson of India dramatically 
'shows whose-ideas — those
of your government, or those 
of the hope and the promise 
of the Declaration of Inde 
pendence — most favor in 
dividual and national free 
dom.

The leaders of India have 
shown that one stands neu 
tral at the peril of death — 
just as the Indians of North 
America doomed their way 
of life by standing neutral 
in 1778.

In this stnif^le — the 
third great challenge to the 
hope and thp promise of the 
Declaration of Independence 
— it is a simple truth that 
those who are not with us 
are against us. Do you. in 
your heart, desire individual 
freedom? If so, where shauld 
you stand?

Your Friend. 
Tom Torrance

(Next: Ideas vs. Bullets)

MUSICAL PROGRAM
Arlington PTA recently 

held its March meeting.
The meeting was called to 

order at 7:30 p.m. by Mrs. 
William Bauer. president. 
The pledge of allegiance to 
the flag was led by Girl 
Scout Troop 1602, under the 
direction of Mrs. Joseph Lit 
tle, co-leader. Seventh grade 
students participated in the 
meeting. Miss Pain Cass re 
cited a poem as the inspira 
tional for the evening.

The main item of business 
was the election of the 1963- 
'64 officers. The slate of of 
ficers presented by the nom 
inating committee was elec 
ted by voice vote—since no 
further nominations were 
made from the floor. A rec 
ommendation that 12 dele 
gates and four alternates, se 
lected by the -executive 
board, represent Arlington 
PTA at the district conven 
tion in April was adopted 
by the association. Facts 
about the school bond issue 
coming before voters in 
April were presented by Je 
rome Satuloff. .William Bau 
er and Clete Sehmidt. They 
answered questions from 
members of the audience.

Mrs. Philip Aurit. first 
vice-president, was in charge 
of the program for the eve 
ning. The following eighth 
grade boys each gave a brief 
talk about one of the 10 flag? 
on display that, showed the 
development of our Ameri 
can flag as we have it to 
day: Mark Aurit, Kinney 
Rooker, Geoffrey Bane r, 
Paul Tscko, Gerald Frank. 
Tim Tomlinson, Bill Spind- 
ler.G reg Pischell, Greg 
Lemke, and David Lewis.

The presentation was cli 
maxed with a quote by J 
Edgar Hoover, read by Mis? 
Pam Cass.

The program was cuimi 
nated by a musical presen 
tation by the girls' octe' 
from El Camino College, un 
dcr the direction of Lee 
Reavis.

Fourth grade room moth 
ers were hostesses for the 
evening. Refreshments were 
served from a table decorat 
ed in theSt. Patrick's Day 
theme by Mrs. Van Jones, 
courtesy chairman.

Attendance trophys were 
won by Miss Reed, first 
grade, for the lower grades, 
and Mr. Rork. seventh 
grade, for the upper grades.

teacher conferences will be 
held from March 25 to April 
5.

Movie for Friday, March 
starring Danny Kaye. Show 
times are 6 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Admission will he 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children. Popcorn will 
be sold. The public has been 
invited to attend.

Double Honors 
For Mushrush

Lchr Mushrush. North 
High School's speech in 
structor, has received double 
honors. He has been award 
ed a Diamond Key Award 
by the National Forensic 
League and granted a sabba 
tical leave by the Torrance 
Unified School District's 
board of education.

MUSHrush who received 
the Diamond Key Award for 
earning 14.000 National For 
ensic League speech points, 
has been the speech coach 
at North High for seven 
years.

Of the approximately fifty 
coaches In the nation \vho 
have received the honor of 
wearing di a m o n d keys. 
Mushrush is the fifth in the 
Los Angeles, Orange and 
Ventura counties.

Leaving with his family 
in August. Mushrush will 
travel through Furope and 
then stay in England where 
he will study the methods 
of teaching oral English.

His studies will be un 
dertaken at the University 
of London, Cambridge Uni 
versity, and Thurock Tech 
nical College.

Mushrush has also made
plans to write a paper on
teaching speech in Britain."

EXCHANGE TEACHER 
SLATED

Miss 'Clela Ham m o n d. 
math tetcher at El Camino 
•iince 1947 was guest 
speaker at the regular mcet- 
ng of the Fern-Greenwood 

PTA held a 7:30 p.m.. 
Thursdav in the school cafe 
torium. During her sabbati 
cal year, in 1056, Miss Ham- 
mond toured the world, 
stop-ping off in Australia to 
teach math in high school.

In 1961 she went to Lon 
don as an exchange teacher.

Miss Hammond will speak 
on a comparison of Ameri 
can and foreign schools. She 
is the only woman on the 
California Commission on 
Sicrher Education.

Mrs. ^H.S. Rogers, Fern- 
Greenwood PTA president. 
announced that the PTA 
will assist with the bicvcle 
rodeo was held at the 
school Thursday by the Tor 
rance Police and Fire De 
partments. Mrs. E. 0. Erick- 
son. Ways and means chair 
man, announced that a pa 
per and rag drive will be 
held at the school rom 7 to 
10 a.m. Friday. March 29.

Adventists. 
Participate 
In Crusade «

Members of Torrance Sev 
enth-day Ad vent 1st Church. 
1610 Acacia St., will partici 
pate in a giant IG-night 
Christ inn crusade at the-Lo- 
Angeles Sport? Arena begin 
ning at 7:30 p.m. Satuvdav

According to Pastor Man 
son Metcalf. numerous mom 
bers of the local consw^ 
tion will serve as liskeW 
counselors and othe£,'p<Ti- 
cials v of the crusade.~vrhi<'h ' 
will feature "Studied in 
Scripture" hv George.T^ n- 
deman, i n t e r n a t it>nally. , 
knov evangelist, and «*eak-: 
er of the "It Is Written" tel ecast. .'.",''

The "It I?, WrittoS't tele 
cast is he^rd locallv on Sat-: 
urday at. 7:30 p.m. on KCO% 
TV. .Channel 13. aud on 
S""dav at 12:30 n.fr, on 
KTLA. Channel 5. Th* local 
Adventist congregation is a 
sponsoring member of the 
telecast.

Pastor Metcalf said ,8000 
to 1?.000 Ribles will be- giv- 
en free to those 
the crusade.

The local
church is participating with 
83 other congregations flf 
thp denomination in. Lds 
Angeles, Santa Barbara an? 
Ventura Counties 
soring the crusade.

LUTHERAN PARENTS
The next meeting of St.

Matthew Lutheran School 
Parent - Teachers' League 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. to 
morrow.

Topic of the program wilt 
be the-discussion "Childrens 
Growth and Development.— 
Ages $ to 11"

SINCERITY
Sincerity, a deep, genuine.

heart-felt sincerity is a trait
of true and noble manhood.

—Lawrence Sterne

ADVICE
Men gi\e 

they give not 
profit by it.

' — Marv

counsel; hut 
the wisdom to

Musical Vesner 
To Be Sung Here*

• The choirs of the Lomitn 
Missionary Church. 2043 Lo- 
mita Blvd., will present » 
musical vesper servt£fc'.at .4 
p.m. today, under direction 
of Edwin Terui. assistant In 
the pastor, Rev. Earl B. 
Leonard. . IT

•V.crular evening s£Mce al 
n. ha3 been cariceHpl 

today. » ; •-;
Mrs. Doris Rose ^wMH br 

pianist. -•—.-
Sunday school \viU $ft con- 

dueled at 0:45 a.m.-wit' 
classes for all ages. T«»> pa- 
tor will discuss'C'rBasi" 
Christian Fundamental?" ^ 
the 11 a.m. worship hour

Use Torrance PressCcIas 
Raker Eddy!fied ads. Phone DA,'5-"m

COUNTRY COUSINS
"Breezing Along with 

C o u n t r v Cousins" was 
theme of Newton PTA meet 
ing Thursday at R p.m. in 
the school cafetorium.

Araceli Rlanco. student 
from Spain, who lives with 
the .Joseph Wolfe family and 
attends North Hieh. and 
Vinciane Clesse of Belgium, 
who lives with the George 
Crabtree family and attends 
Torrance Hicrh School, were 
guest speakers and prc- 
sented slides of their native! 
lands.

Also on the agenda \vas 
the election of officers. No 
minees were: Mines. William 
Thomas, president; Wayne 
Blueincl. first vice president; 
Gene Dossie. second vice 
president: Ted Singley, third 
vice president; Waynp Cran- 
dall. fourth vice president: 
William Kofahl. recording 
secretary; Bill Myatt. cor 
responding secretary; James 
Mull, treasurer; and Frank 
Adair. historian.

Honorary lif> membership 
was awarded to Mrs. .Tames 
Hurst at the February unit 
meeting for outstanding con 
tributions to Newton School 
and to the community dur-

Announcement has been 
made by C. Richard Wall- 
ner, principal, that parent-

WORSHIP :: 
AT THE -f 

CHURCH OF ; 
YOUR CHOICE
MORE THINGS ARKC. 

WRUUUHT BY PRAX^ 
THAN THIS WORLD : 

DREAMS OF ;.

BAPTIST
riRST BAPTIST CHUKCH— Carson fcl Msnuel Rev Rob*'! Dthn.

FA 8-5030; 9:15 and 10:45, morning worship; 9:1S nurs Hv through ?5W 
iO:45 n Hlah through Adult Sunday School A:30 o m rramino UnlonsJ 
Evangelistic strvlct; Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., mid-week tervirr Nuritr 
*vtrv tervlct

NARBONNI AVENUI SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH 74730 N«rfeo*n» 
Lomlta. DA 6-6029 Church 1:30 am.. '050 a.m.; Sunday School - <M»

CATHOLIC :::
IT LAWRENCE CATHOLIC CHURCH- WOO fullta *Vt. 

»lgnor Daniel P. Collins Mass 7, I, 9. 10. 11:15, IMS.

IT

r«d«

RedonHo StMtV 
FR 5-6037. -----

CATHERINf LAROURE CHURCH—3846 Reaondo Bench Blvd« ^ rt'anc*
DAvis 3-8900 Sunday Masses. 7, 8, 9, 10 n, 12. Weekday Masmi~*»60 ann

1:15 Confessions Saturday: 4:00 to S:30. r-30 to « 00     -

CHURCH OF GOD '^'
tOUTH BAY CHURCH Of OOD 17*61 Vukon Ave Phone MS-3978 Rrr. •€. i-

riern»v 17615 Vukon lorrance First momma service 8;30 » ttT r 8unH«v 
ichool, 9:40 a.m.* second mornlna service, 11:10 -a.m.; Sunday nltlnftinrtet 
'vJO p.m. Mid-week services. Wednesday 7:30 P.m.

FOURSQUARE CHJRCH •%
FOURSQUARE CHURCH Corner o! Arlington and Septiivrda. Telephone. t»A 6-W7 

Rev and Mrs. James P Lowen pastors Sunday school, 9:30 a m.> nwn 
me worship, 10:43 * m ; group services, 6:00 D.m ; v.P Cadets (Defenders' 
Evangelistic, 7:15 p.m. Mid-week, Wednesday Bible study at 7:15 p.m. Publk 
Invited.

LUTHERAN
"IRST LUTHERAN CHURCH-Locateo on Carson St. and Slower Avt. In torranee 

Mm. J. Roleder, pastor Residence. 16Z5 Flower Ave. Phone FA i-3249. Church 
office, 1725 Flower Ave. FA 0-4181 First Church worship 8 a.m.; Sunday School 
1:4$ a.m. and 9.4.S vm./ second morn mo worship. 10. <$ am.

Is YOUR CHURCH listed on the fastest growing, most promfci 
Ing church page in the South Bay irea? If not, call DA 
and ask for Ronnie Saunders, Church Editor.

new credit terms

ADVICE
Adivce is not disliked o«- 

cause it is advice; but be 
cause so few people knou 
how to give it.

--Leigh Hunt

EASY
CREDIT 
TERMS

REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT 
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 

IN ONE OFFICE

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Case* 

Welcomed

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Se Habla Espanol

PENTATHOL
• FOR EXTRACTIONS <'« »••»>
• FOR FILINGS
• FOR PLATES

———— ALSO ————
• X-RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES 

inserted S«mt Day
• Alto Dentistry for Children

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

——-__———^——^VMBH^H—B^^^——•••'^•.^••W- - -^MMMMMMMOMMHHHMMM^^H

DR. TARR
/418

__ __ TORRANCt FAMILY
am BBB_BBm S^BBBBB: BBBBBBBT 

.•

TORRANCc oLVD., TORRANCE
NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICI

CREDIT DENTIST J


